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SIDE GLANCES llllthat stood tho tost. Some yearslater when a new bridgo was
needed at another location the
old engineer cama barging back
with a storm of criticism,

that he be hired to
build it. Did ho get the job?
Ho did not, But it's different
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idea that it is only a statute and can ba revised
by the legislature to supplement federal educa-
tional aid for those few Oregon veterans who
will not be adequately assisted by the federal
measure.

The with our suggestions:
Amendment to provide alternative means o(

securing bank depositors YES. Amendment
authorizing change to managerial form of gov-
ernment YES. Amendment authorizing war
veterans loan fund NO. Amendment authorit-in- g

legislative regulation of voting forfeiture
YES. Bill providing educational aid to certain
veterans YES. Bill imposing tax on retail
sales NO. Bill putting fortified wines in
liquor stores YES. Amendment increasingstate school support YES. Amendment provid

Vni-l- .
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tlie Oregon stum k

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Mniontn 73c By mail montha 9.1 2.1&j carrier .

FOR FDR
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To

Like most Amer-
icans I have been listening to
tho rjros and cons of tho forth- -

..year $7.50 By mail . ....-- ar Sb.oaBy carrier .

Outside Klamath, Lake. Modoc. SitkLyou countlea 'ear $7.00
c education, Scncri" " ll(
division, and Sll,)erf '
Arnold Gr. , .I'r,""1'coiiiiiie election which all boil

in politics. The republican
party may get its Job back. If
it does it should place Baruum
on the back of the elephant us
a permanent rider and placo In
his hand a banner carrying his
famous remark. They reallyshould! I

D. P. RE1D,
Malin, Ore.

ON LITTLE TOWNSEND
KENO. Ore., (To ihu Editor)

Answering Mr. F. H. Young, he
is going by Oregon Business andlax Research, inc., which hus
been exposed as the tool ot Wall
street, owned private utilities, In
an oificial report of the U. S.

Member Audit
Bureau Circulation

Member.
Associated Presa nut ifw,,,, ,mn oaturd,,,

ln course ,,. hpu' ' oiiut
down to the single issue Roose-
velt or Dowry?

Strangely, the air waves are
cluttorcu with Dewey arguments
three to one against Roosevelt
and very few newspapers have
given us a fair picture of both
sides of the question at all times.
The same ratio of opinion pre

Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

PLEASANT-VOICE- lady, chiding us onA the telephone the other day because vc
are opposed to the gross income

FnrN"r6,Elh,
dominates there in lavor oiiuovpriinn.nl i,.,t,i.ni ,,,..,. ...

ing mommy annuities irom gross Income tax
NO.

City Measures
THERE arc also four city measures on the

They have been explained on a
number of occasions in this paper. Here, in a
nutshell, is our idea upon them:

First measure would stop collection of taxes
under an old charter amendment, and turn over
the money that is left to a jail fund to be
used as the city's contribution toward a pros-
pective jail to be built with federal
aid. No new taxes involved. We vote YES.

Second measure provides for a two-mi- levy
for five years to acquire and develop the vet

"Problem, i .'W'U
capped' TU,:lDewey. Can it be a Question of mission, ni wiiii-i- , i, i. n,
Joun "J,
II... Hurd-of.i- l ";,," ! S

the Republican party spending a that tried to have the old agefortune on this campaign? pension not to be placed on tnc
As all the readers 01 this col- - oallot, and of which ho took it

1111111 Know 1 iiuvu unuu uu1.11 u- - uiiunnn ne courts and up to the
lowed the privilege oC express-- supreme court of the state, and
ins my opinions 011 uiuiicrs oi an lurncci mm down. The puo V

tln ro mi
Hiking

, J
h
J Work(!Jpublic issue and although 1 have

Toasted'' the New Deal because
pie of Klamath county should
Know the truth before olnpilmi vtiiiiiinn nn ni... fttijoul.

amendment on the Tuesday
ballot, remarked that the Ore-

gon Business and Tax Research
is opposed to the amendment,
too, and that it has utilities
connections. We told her the
Oregon Business and Tax Re-

search means nothing to us.
She also sent us a poster put
out by Townscnd people quot-
ing the Federal Power com-
mission reports showing util-
ities connections of the tax re-
search agency, headed by the

of this or that point. I fail to

Quits Job For Berf.,
. .Lvl quit hi, . . .

so they can vote as they think
best, and not as a dictator triesto tell them how they are to
vote. If they vote for the 3 percent gross Income tax, Oregon
would go bankrupt. This is
called $U0 at 60 and it isn't a

fMll n I J"D n ILfl

tipped up 'wllh'-of- e Sjm

erans' memorial park between Center street,
Link river, Main street and Lake Ewauna. We
vote YES.

Third and fourth measures provide for annex-
ation of two areas one in the south Sixth
street district just outside the present limits,
and the other in the area just north of the city,
adjacent to the proposed new highway route.
We vote YES on both, pointing out that an af-
firmative vote of people in the annexation
areas is necessary to 'annexation.

yt .,: ?.

wynTwBVwU'ilwwr.iw. T.'aiUfiiff. tor, r'mlf Ann why should i.rEPLEY
sinister words: "They Betray Oreeon."

see wnere uncier 11 1 nave been
denied any of the four freedoms.
No, Mrs. Lewis, no president,
whether he Is "In" for lour years
or sixteen, will ever abolish our
free elections. The American
people just aren't made of that
Kind of stuff.

Waiting until the last moment
to make what 1 believe a just
decision, 1 fail to see where the
Republican party has put lorlh
one single constructive idea to
rectify tne "failures'' of the New
Deal. The men who are scream

uie Son of Man? Fo" 7'dens, the htr.l, ,f .I?"
K..1

'My reporl card is nbotit nvcrac, but I'm afraid Pop
won't like it he started on a diet of lettuce and grape-

fruit juice hist veck!"
nests, but the Ro

pension, it is annuities and it
takes care of tho blind and the
disabled veterans returned from
war, and it isn't for charity, and
anyone that is 60 years or older
can get it or anyone that is draw-
ing social security or a H. R. pen-
sion. The only thing is, that
every cent has to be spent in- -

nnl ... 1. . J "I MM ku

about l.ETTrnn did Lrvi f,,ipetty jealousies lo Interfere with
ihe i' parly who desire Y.it.rd.y, w. .iked for c.i-- ' whv hnvring the loudest about "exorbitant oiue me ju aays, ana that the " 01 nth.inv'' nm tWncn M.hnc bnM.c person has to frnm won oi iiiitr-wriiin- g lor nu since Unit tlnv r(i , r

pig. on poliMcal qu.tlloni, du. Him? Why aV the Joltbuckle at the tnought of stepping P'oymcnt. He is permitted to
keep everythine he owns inrliiH.into a foxhole, forgetting utterly

they are making those taxes far To b. tb.olut.ly fair. w. will deut'h. dn LC , .'... .sJon,!" ti

10 clean up tnal unsightly lay-
out. But how quaiutl Dues the
gentleman tiling that a pioneer
park could not bo made as buau-tiiu- l

as any other park? If so,
how exquisitely boyish he must
be.

ing a home, investments, savings.
rent, or interest.

Yours respectfully,Charles Snowgoose,

try, on Monday, to g.t In ny
' low Christ' ",0"llol!

l!1?..!"?"''. 9. m-- , So Levi null .11 ... . .

""rJ. 'a'!"1 ,n,wV 10 ,ny It we have hi rlMI..... . ,ui, initio us uini. comminu or niton on the pigi...... V" I ii(hnr.. l...-,- .- Ihew-L- evl I, al.o lS S!JREGISTRATION QUESTION - ........ - " wuay, ii anyone wriiai. moan ,i. A...,

easier than they have in years.
I for one couldn't get ahold of
a nickel to pay any taxes under
the administrations that pre-
ceded Roosevelt. However,
montcary benefits arc just a
minor consideration in this argu-
ment. Space and time limit list-
ing the rest such as the accusa-
tions of communism, one-ma- n

' u,,u. I11i,1"s mt vcis makt It will b ,u'lllluw m
ifei?. ItbH:'? &l '.",. would 0L "SI n""."Y to .HmTn.ll

anything
.

?Ml I- .-
" k". "".record,.the i, in- niivs 111 Mil. ..jtook place with Chrl, timc?d,n,VHlerr 'n?, ,aX the flrsY .lop "he's ' alreadV Twl

.
hundV.d V.d.!. 'iXnfilinonnwnrr tulrnr. I, I hi, nlnnan l.- -1

Now, through the mail today, we receive a
clipping showing that former Mayor Willis
Mahoney, a senatorial candidate, is in favor
of the "S60 at 60" measure, a fact which has
also been mentioned in a letter to the editor.
Right along with this, we discover that Mr.
Mahoney, also, has been listed in FederalPower Commission reports as receiving financial
support from a utilities company.

We have before us as we write a reportof the commission, dated September 3, 1944
which shows that Willis Mahonev, as Washing,ton representative of the Portland GeneralElectric company, received $8500 from that
company between January 1, 1943. and July31, 1944. This same report shows utilities dues
payments to the tax research people.

Now, we aren't criticizing Mr. Mahoney for
receiving pay for value given to the powercompany as its Washington representative. Butto keep the record clear, it would seem thatthe fact should be made known, along withthe tax research business.

As for the Townsend amendment angle itnow is apparent that the tax research agency
V,1 1S against it, has been connected with
utilities, and Willis Mahoney, who is for it hasbeen connected with utilities, both connections
sto? reported by the federal Pwer commis- -

We are neither surprised "nor shocked, but wepresume this disclosure causes some such
among sincere Townsendites who were

impressed by the "Betray Oregon" handbill.

Measure Sum-U- o

,,ui"11" m nave (old,'he Royal Arms apartments at found' this placo and drove the rtcon, wwhiiG11.,i6u inca. n icnani came ursi locuuon stake, and we can t

Able Team
SELDOM have voters of Oregon and this

opportunity to vote for more able
candidates for the state's congressional delega-tion than they have this year in Guy Cordon
and Wayne Morse, senatorial candidates, and
Lowell Stockman, congressman.

These men stand high wherever they are
known. Cordon, Roseburg attorney and al-

ready experienced in Washington as appointivesenator and as representative of public land
counties, is candidate for the short-ter- senate
position. Morse, former law school dean and
public member of the war labor board, is can-
didate for the long term senate post. Stockman,one of the outstanding freshman congressmen
of the past two years, is asking for and deserv-
ing of a second term.

Legislative Choices
KLAMATH voters at Tuesday's election will

state representatives and helpelect a senator for the 17th district, which
comprises five counties.

Senator Marshall Cornett, republican, de-
serves as does State Representative
Henry Semon, democrat. They are the, onlyincumbents among the candidates for these posi-
tions, and both 'have given excellent service.

Three other candidates are running for state
representative (two are to be elected.) Of these,two are republicans Rose Poole and Dale West.
We believe the county should namn nn r.

A . !.;.iu ine wan mese lacts: take steps that have already 'in V.1111M cititfd Hit h,,. J

DairyFebruary 2, 1844, she came been trod. Some people havo He still cnll. follow m- -1

the mistaken idea that this writer tho Cross of Calvary. Lilt ;Jis alone In tho desire for
pioneer nark, but the fact

WlBn? Mrs' Joe I'orsleyand
,";Mrs. Lcland Stoehslor spent

Sunday, October 22 In Mcdford

government, etc. being hurled
against the Democrats.

Dewey's highly unsavory cam-
paigning has knocked his chance
with me in the head though
there are several Republicans 1

shall favor beacuse of their
seeming worthiness. Only time
can tell that. But when a man's
arguments have no merits on
which to stand except those of

He pays In grief and i5rJthat a group of sblcndld. DrusDcr. with their daughter-in-la- and

to live in Klamath Falls to be
with her husband who is Sea-
man 1c stationed here in Klam-
ath county. Since then she has
lived and worked here in Klam-
ath Falls.

October 7. 1944, she personal-
ly applied at the county clerk's
office lo register to vote. She

u. uuiiuiy mt. 'iJifg (.
low on as Ihey Iny Himsisicr-in-ia- Mrs, Clyde Hors

ley and Infant clnnuliior 11,1.. luiliu. 1I1CV IIIV II m

though He were common fChandcllo Louise was born on

ous worthwhile, sub-
stantial business people are deep-
ly Interested in the proposal and
use me for a sort of mouthpiece,
and If the city will name that
desired spot the Pioneer park,this group stands ready lo lend a
helping hand. The Pinnppr nark

Sentemhor on 11 h..i... Du P 'rom the crave Hiconstant criticism and mudsling
stationed somewhere

' li " . 'o tnd at tho rliht h.nlIn
land with the air tnrrrto steer ou? ShWswTT w? the God and pour out btmn

mr; nuim oi men.
Ill that He died, lit t

through the waters of this global 'clerk thi Hbm"
conflict and the post-wa- r e?a im-- : ".!hr 'Si right . ' Is not the only attraction plan- -

put away our sins. In thatmediately followine.
ELIZABETH Ai,iCE THIES. iivcih. He livcth to slorily

He calls to us to follow n
that she was not certain how
Jong her husband would behere. I am Informed that sixmonths residence qualifies an
otherwise competent person to

ns we yield our talent ovit1

William (Jill) Adams, who
left for the army on September
IB, is stationed at Ft. Lewis,
Wash. Mrs. Adams and familyarc remaining in Klamath Falls
on Derby.

Harlan Pough underwent a
major emergency operation on
Sunday morning, October 22
in Klamath Falls. Friends wish
him a speedy recovery.

null, mure is one oincr mill
would bring honor to this cityand would not cost this city any-
thing, either for construction or
for The columnist said
that a Vets Memorial parkwould be of city-wid- e signifi

oraer woay is a p of the state measures mm, no pnun out Mi

ings. i nrniigh our yielded to

cgiaier nu voie. However, shehas resided in Oregon for the
Ljiri.ii messes WU poor i

grown shabby tlirotich ikJ """i uul w- - mum inni a pi.
?(lunauTshH ?hr h"? .'"vcr oncer park would not only be
slilp. Her'IS ie?" clly-wid- e in. significance, but of

Editor's Note: The Herald and
News knows nothing about
radio time for candidates, but it
resents the implication that
newspaper opinions are purchas-able by any party. This news-
paper has not "doctored" the
news of the campaign in any
way, giving full reports from
both sides, and gladly publish-
ing viewpoints contrary to its
editorial ooinion. such s th

What Talent Do You Oil'

Is It to sweep the floor tti
Housework to the slory ofsiaie-wia- e signnicanco, also, theis a native

Oregonian and except for tho Or Is It lo patch tho leniMerrillother plan wo have In view
would, if achieved, soon bc as

as Crater lake, but

I ThiVc0oSnin.UgSeSti0nS aPP6aring Previ0US
'

--which "I!8 SUr. Previously discussed, but on
voting intentions were not given,are the veterans' aid proposals. One is a con-stit-

onal amendment to provide loans, andthe other is an educational aid bill. Both were
passed by the legislature and referred by Ubefore the GI bill of rights was enacted bycongress, with provisions aimed at theresults. Certainly, without the GI bill, bSth
enhaZrSthSh0"ld .be Passed' but that measure

We vote NO on the vet-era- n
loan amendment, believing the federalgovernment wUl handle this assistanceWe vote YES on the education bill with

proper-ly- .
the

nanqie uio dairy nerd:
to teach school or work
offlco or nl a drill presi

in service nas uvea in Ore-
gon since birth.

AJtcr reading your editorialm Saturday. October 2H m.

publican to the certain-to-b- e republican legis-lature. The republican candidates are both
for the job. -

a

Two members of the county court JudgeReedcr and Commissioner Reber are standingfor Tuesday. The present countycourt has given good service and of
these members, is in order.

The opposition to Mr. Reber has been furn-
ished by attractive, personable Dorothea Buck,and it has been obviously painful to the gal-
lantry of a rugged guy like John-t- have to con-te-

with a woman. Not a great deal has been
heard from him in the campaign, but as he
says, people know him well and that's that.

Patricia Burke, employed ns
secretary at tho Merrill Millsabove. The tendency to question ana ner sister. Mnrv Rurkn the plant. Is it to call the

.iters lo a Week Daregarding the Willis Mahoney

iiiuac piuns win noi oc made pub-lic unless the area from Link
river bridge and Center street is
named the Pioneer park, for the
pioneers found that place and

mt; nunesiy 01 inose wnn whom
School? Sec these schools ione disagrees raises a question , whv'ihll0."' wondering

of good taste. should be so much out from America. Or art
one of the two million, of

day School officers ind In:
u.ouiCjaiicy ociween two Ore-
gon residents. There is no ques-- j

38 to 0rc8n being her

wiuv uusurve a monument.
why not be human enough to

cooperate with those who still
cling to traditional loyalty and

DISAGREES
MALIN, Ore., (To the Editor) .cumin.!- - ana n.iamatn rails her

crs? Or is it to break Ihe

of Life from I ho pulpit!
It Is God who creates

us the desire to do Ills jr:

employed by the Floyd A. Boyd
Implement company. 'Tulelake.
have Joined the WAVES. Tho
young woman are dnughtcrs of
Mr. and Mrs. Jnck Burke.

Mrs. Robert U a r r v accom-
panied her husband, Pvt. Rob.
crt Barry, lo Reno Sunday from
where he took the train to re-
turn to Nebraska where he Is
in training In the army air corpsas a mechanic. Mrs. Barry for
the duration, Is living in Klam-
ath Falls and is employed In
the First National bank. The
Harry, were guests during his
furlough of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Shuck.

will and who gives the pt1Pupils Enthusiastic Over
Double Cluster of Stars

Yield your life, glorify
and earn eternal rewsrd.

nuiue ior me miration.I am writing this for infor-matio- n

only and I am just won-
dering how the county clerk'soffice is being run.

FAY B. DURBIN,
Royal Arms Apts.,
S24 High Street,
Klamath Falls, Ore.

Washington Cities
To or

Traffic Training
SEATTLE, Nov. 4 UP) A pro-pos-

that the Association of
Washington Cities act o. n .

r. i. Barnum snould be the
patron saint of the republican
party. I enjoy reading Mr.
Jenkins' daily digest of the
news, though 1 do not alwaysagree with his deductions. I
note that he is still beating the
drums for the republican party.After the Chicago convention
he went right off the deep end
by declaring that the republican
Ssrty had been "born again."to state why the
party needed tn hp hnm i.ii

uve up io ine code ot "GivingHonor Where Honor Is Due."
LaCele Wynne.

Editor's Note: The editorial
column on this page has never
discussed the suggestion that the
proposed park be named tho
Pioneer Park. The proposal be-
fore the voters is for a Veterans
Memorial park, and our interest
has been concerned solely with
the question of nuthni-Mn- o..

such mere pin points of light
on the background of dark blue McChesnev Road. PortMl

I - V. .
Ore. This space nam mrt

sponsor;of the National Institutethat they go and come at f.EST WE FORGET
..KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., (Tothe Editor) Tho I.,, ..i...

Oregon businessman.in-- 1

tervals. On good twinklina
' Tra"lc Training to be held

nights, their rapid scintillations ' f ' 1Pre8..n s,tatf C0'IeSe d

one of a swarm of verv
' ar.ch 19"30- - 10. was

developing a park on the prop- -I have heard of hardened lnl who decorates the editorial pagewith his estimable opinion, rath-e- r

overstepped his usual line of..."busy bees. Everv one ihm ners, at religious revivals, for- -
.alrmc, .1.. ,

nuv wnn ine name.
said in the October 13

was riirerfprl at II,.

By J. HUGH PRUETT
Astronomer, General Extension
Division, 'University of Oregon

The astronomy students had
fmished their work at the ob-
servatory and all had gone theirdevious ways into the night.Alone under the stars, we had
f.ut ?way and locked most of

telescopes all excepting?ne. when came the desireto take a last fond look at the
object over which the youngpeople had most enthused

eyen,in8- - This was the

.... . Tij ,n . r l'tul,i:is working hard, even the tin-
iest, energetically trying to do
its bit in the program of the

approved by the association's
exS,cutiye committee yesterday.

. The institute will cover intcn-siv- e

training courses in traffic
engineering, motor vehicle fleet
supervisory training, driver

w, ., woum iikc 10 see it namedPioneer Park.
We didn't know that anyone

favoring that nnmo would be
against tho Dark Hw.lnnm.ni -

inisniy universe.
One of the clusters is espec-

ially fascinatine. In Its n.ni

lr ' ,n tne ue'ooer 13 Issueof this paper, when he shot thearrow of opposition at the pro-
posed park on Main street beingnamed the Pioneer park. He
advised the advocates of such a
proposal not to permit inlra-cil-

sectionalism, or prejudice, or

wicii suit, h n a Deing"born again." But the republi-can party hasn't forsaken any
sins, or for that matter, purgedItself of any sinners. True, it
has a new voice, but the hand
is the hand of the same Wallstreet reactionaries who at theclose of the unfortunate

mflm. hnj

acciaent reports,of traffic violations and
matters of. traffic

would be offended at a warningntm nil nl.. ll.. II. ..are two stars, much brighter n..-. inuo-tii- sectionalism,,.. i pKny jealousy.

v. 1Mi wiiwiiuu me otthe nation, closed the banks Can We All See Alike? i ihi.

iiiou me ouicrs, wnicn give the
appearance of a rather wide
double. Very close to one of
these there is a very small half
circle of faint stars in a verydelicate pattern on the other
side a tangled mass of linystars.

When the air is very clear
and the observer watches care-
fully the beauty of this pictureis enhanced by tho irregular ap-
pearance now and then llimnoh.

Elks Lodge Against
VI-Da- y Celebration

GRANTS PASS, Nov. 4 (P)The Grants Pass Elks lodge has
adopted a resolution requestingthe senators and congressmenfrom Oregon to introduce in

o.c.ium uouoie cluster of tinvstars in the constellation ofPerseus.
The Perseus cluster to the un--

int d'm nebulous
midway between the prin- -

sta? Sf the grouP3 Cassi-
opeia Perseus. At about 8
p. m. at this time of year this

Trace from straight overhead ashort distance down toward thenortheast Soon we come to
Mf?.,rIy-"brlght- . 5lars arra"K-e- d

,.u,.

I

Th. qu.stion w want to oonsld.r Ii nol "Do vr H "I
lllc.?" w. all know th. answer Is too obvlous-b- ul "w o

nu urougni everyone to the
verge of bankruptcy.

Then the democrats look overcleared away the wreckage andput the country on its feet once
more. That the republicans arc
painfully aware of this skele-ton in their closet Is shown bytheir painstaking effort to avoid
any reference to it. Always it
'Lbe standard practice in

political enmna tfm t "!..,

w. all ... .Ilk.?" som. w Js.y w. cam som. lay

ENJOY YOUR RELIGION
With the Throngs of Friendly, Faithful Folk

at the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
No. 8th and Washington St.

"Th. Church With a M.naBe"

Cecil C. Brown, Pastor

out the group of the tiniest of
the tinv stellar nnlnls no fh,,i.

congress a joint resolution con-
demning any and all private or
public celebrations of victory inthe war against Germany untilrsiJrM i c.miS: sharp needles were pricking the

L.t us notice the t.aching of the New T.ilam.nt ilonjIW

tin.. Th. Apostl. Paul, n his first l.ti.r to lh CorlnW"

church, .aid, "Now I b.so.ch you, brethren, through
IV

nam. of our Lord J.iui ChrUt, that y. all apeak lh i'"

win Japanese nave been With nrlde" mid ii,., ...i.10wer, tnree stars ina slightly curved
the body of Perseus. Between alarm." Thev nrp vip,i- - V.i.1

thlno, and that th.r. o. no dlrliloni .mono youl W
,9,- - w- - McCormick, secretaryof the lodge, said the resolutionrecited that any celebrationover the surrender of Germanymight cause thoughtless people

alarm all right, and HOW
Mr. Jenkins, but fromthe Chicago convention to date

pointing with pride has been
COnspiCUOUS bV its ahnr.o

tui win ot nignt and letting
through the merest intimations
of the infinite light "beyondthe stars."

These celestial jewels are act-
ually huge suns so far awaythat their light requires about
6000 years to reach us. Many of
them are 100 times brighterthan our sun. Thpv or.

y b. p.rf.ct.d tog.th.r In th. i.m. mind and In tho

iudam.nt." (I Cor. Ii 10).uuiuyu m enure war is
practically over, and such cele- -

uiice upon a time an engineer
..'WP-.th- . war 'rlver-a- nd the fi V8?","0? Th. Lord has n.v.r aik.d the Impoiiibls of ml H

Th. fr that .... . . ,,, i.i....t Ii nsP1'

these groups in a region of onlydim stars, good eyes on clearmoonless nights may detect a
small, faint cloudy patch trulvan unpretentious object.

Glittering
" cmPlet transforms-lio-1. the telescop c sight! Thecircular field of view is alivewith glittering little stars, do,-en- s

and scores of them, most of
Jwl!, are two charming
?h 5IJ1e8or PP5i'e sides of
J.,?Mic,d;. Som,e. aPPear nueothers dim, still others

effort " Lu'!e am an comfort I tried to cross it wen In ' uto the Japanese. river takine thn hrMn ...in.
white, intensely hot, with

ranging lo 25,000 de-
grees Centigrade. But across
the illCOnceivahln snnrna iUn

that w. cannot all ... alike. It Is absolutely
'bl e

mand thai w. do havo th same mind and ipk
The comnany hired al now

who built a new bridge

8:30 A. M. Th. Baptist Biol. Hour Ov.r KFJI
S:4 A.. nday School Clai,., For All Ag.i.

11:00 A. M S.rmon by th. Pa.tor.
Bifj P. M.Tr.lnln9 Union For All Groupi.
7:30 P. M8ong Sorvlc. With Youth Choir.M.iaao. by Dr. Harl.y Smith.

combined light of these mightysuns gives us only this delicate
nebulous snot, thn .unrH.1,,.,,1

Marriage, Divorce
Records Equal

The bailie heluppn Ii..

thing, religiously If w want tho unity for whlen

pray.d. I do noi want ta n way of iM'nrof Perseus. nor do I u,ni . in... j. ...i . man, t'
should .11 h ,ii'i i i... . .. ...i., ion ntciili'H$100 Per Month

For Life at Retirement
Can B Yours!

r-- A Gem of Thought From .delta's
- i'.l lU IVC II J IIUI oi........ r

nd b. guld.d by what ih Naw Tastam.nl teach-

and Old Man Divorce ended in Ia draw for the month of October , Iin Klamath county.'There were 31 marriages and Iol divorces, an avurno. nt will be a glorious day, Indt.d, if It cuniH '1
vim lira u,llll .. . .. . . . , ind "H

a day for each. Most months, di- -

a sugni cage over
mnrriBges here.

Th.r. was an eld duff.r named Town.
Who as a wit gained a lot of renown.
Said h; "The elevator boy's lha only one
Under th. sun
Who makes money running oihor folks down."

- n.,a , 8,va Up in. aocirin.., n.i" - . ji
Of man. an J l u- - j. .. .... "Sn.slti l"1AT YOUR .., ,, tnm WQraB 0 Ynv propn.i, r tr (('or thy i.rvant h.ar.th. Command, and I will obay.

SUNDAY NIGHT-He- ar Dr. Harley Smith
Miiiionary to Brazil, In

A Climactic Closing Service

COMING - Nov. 19th Thru 2pS
Dr. R. O. Cawker

Paitor Evangelist - Teacher

9

ZiutRAYMOND I. OIBBS, I,
Phon. 84BS AT IDELLA'S 4848 8. 8th EPtSENTtNO TH.

CHURCH OF CHRISTI EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance. Society

320S W.ntl.nd At..
Klamath Falls, Oregon.


